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World. • by oath. lii case a return of personal pro-,
i perry it not Miele. theisireasor is required:
; atter harieratmertainad vilnetts,nearly
as he ca n; to 130(120 tier centto the valtta-1time. /II case'ea return 'made to the
madeassessor.itMayhe the county116:44or Revision, who are authorized in
theri event to deduct the 20ifper cent, added

• •be the assessor .; but a taxahlerefosee or •

pit:glee's to'make return to either the asses-
stir or the Board. the Board are. required

ilfliP pei -cent to valuation,• as
returned by the.aseessor.'The Boat-tilt Revetrue commissioners
nra empowered we'stibptena witnesses. and
the ceiunty cuministrioners are required to
return `to that ..titopleiat each triennial
i neeting, trapecript nrthat part of each
asseistees hook wltich triStee to realee-

•'• Itate, togrit et aan aggregate vam_t
oil))e same, liv Wards Boa'tooroolpr, tn-
chnling perstinal'Property under specifiedheads.

Theltilti 'impaira to exempt from
doll elueroliete, meeting houses. burial lila-

, .Leer'. engine Impale, colleges'. aeadeinies, a-
• syliesn's, seboril house., etto. ; household
furniture) tot exceeings2oo in V2lllO, alit)

, wearing'apparel, rind the necessary touts
or implements of a mechanic or farmer,
private lihraidev.• all mules. jacks, horses,
and cattle, left than three years Ohl. HMI
-ail 'swine antl-sheep less than one year old.
sod all 'poultry. • '

The hill also provides that if the reser:t-
uft-from real and peraonal property should
reach 81,800.000 at the close of the fiscal

,year i 1952,, the tax on real estate.shall be
rodueed tei twit milts.

The-act oleo requires the Recorder of
Dettto of, each Ctilifly' In return to the
Cothity thiniissioners, by the isfof April
iii-estegyear. a Hit toniatieiged inortig.dges'
'mended Of lees' than twenty years stand.
inc. the nail!, of all the` parties.•;gte., the
•Co/rnMittetteerii hereupon to airless the
amount owing on eat l' tannage. If dhe
Miittgigeelf 'rant p,y tt is to be entente&
from the Mortgagor, or occupant of .the
prneisei, and the amount paid is to he set
otf on tent or mortgage, the collet:poem 1rigeiptdo be bite evidence. the tuttrlgag-
ed is 'without a tenant, and the
mbitgaget cannot pay, and the property IS
not good her the Mortgage, the •Couttnis-
sitiners are reqUired to appraise) the prop-
erty and tax it at the ram of three malls on

•the dollar.

SOiritence or James Ok4eour.
in passing sentence

npm Green, for the reuriier of. Mar,; ail.
tinaa'sed th 4 prisoner in the following words: •

Jernits.fireena : Von have been tried and con-
victed, of Ilm tiellherate and premeditat-
ed nrarkr,of Samuel ,Nlurs, and, therefore, the
patito ant v devolves upon toe, ns the Presidentoi-ttrito toUrf, tif passing sentence 6pol, you.

.1' not arid root additional pang to those
hieh merit already rend you, by alluding to

the eircutastancei "(tile murder, fur during you;
viiittnriviont, and particularly since your con-
vietion, 'they must have been ever pent be-
foto you.

At the time you committed this murder yeawere somewhat under the influence of ardent
spirits. firm fat that tened td etreite-yoe to
thw ciettlYalsertth of thin crime.. I cannot deter-
minst: hut that it Itsd -let effete in arousing
your potsinus amt-.nerving you for: tho .drettthi.re can ha no tlanbt. On this tioleenn aera-tion it 'wry not he out of place to 'remark: that
is this district two other eases of murder have
beep tried during the past year, the.origin.of
bath of which can he !need to the baleful et
foils of ittternperlooe. 'floppy would it' be if
this thet Would make a deep impression..upon'
nli*z.l/ mind. 'and induce all to determine that
henceforth they Nit! abstain front the quota*
all intoxicating drittkx. --

I am softy to.anyto yon, Jetties +Gummi, that
ydur pant lite has hoen an evil one; it is note
too late to live.toter. that Jost or to .atneeld,
M.it t h e fume, is still before you, In ,10%,tivo;.ltslimit'utiioMdaor4 will open to lei you
oatfar she cast time. and you 'will leave its
gtows)! ,wells,.not to the enjoyment-of•liherty 1luat•et,rettifer at,theltands.of that:igloos*

Jitlifiee'thO -punishment of tleath. liciievemiOetifitilt 1 'tell 4.6 v that all" of drnili
modie;"dlarthatimiti .Jrvad I.lAtetftv,rt thatthe intliknt.ssr( ittyntin ttiltunaip.pnbistoionly
thinli.oy.but that, ill rit,6y7 j111?4,.. annthrr,wi4pftl,.t
bethAli••iihVelt bath year iou! and' y"ur tt•

Hoed., I; Mil nod blond-tinmedneyott
aroz titottiltave, yet Ulm* to prepare:fur that trial:
an ifmnestly ruirem you out do negleat, the
pritiration nectos4ary meet it. l'ito blinis-
ter Of tint (fiCapel are ready and anxi‘Ma tonid.
yint in so doing. 'rimy will pray with fun and
tar, you, and o,,,lmenr to put you in the iiefiltway. As they I..ad, I beg you to follow., Go,
"oattrjrtct their Oattii:trationA, hut give heed
their adttioniions, end all wilryet be well wait}i'

'lt is true, that your body it restraitted-fueethe.actualconmivsion of evil 11, your prison,
bare ;'hut yon atilt can shim thoughl. Idtt by
harboring evil paaaione, and by refAingte
rept the offers of ['lefty held out to ,you net the
Gospe). , )11,prayer, and the prayer of every
tneinber of this Court; to Infinite mercy., is,
thaifieu•nlity time itki repent of the 'itrorti-of

hclieuojA the troths of Chrititienity;
and he converted ; no that. when -you tease to
here,livp y',u may ,bn.preparrd, for Abe eojoy-
meta at dm line hereafter.

• new remake, but that the 'COW(
ehnuht praneunee moot ,;on the sentenon ofrhe
lays.which is; Tbat yOul,'Jamoci, Greene,. hetatterifrinn hetwn to Omprison ofAdams cuunty.
frem wherfoe}inn fault...lint) from thente to the'
place of execution; and that you be hungby the
neck.nutil yott are dead," And may :the Lord
Grid Almighty have mercy upon your itouli.

•

'PairThe' Valk Peitneylvanian. of the• 15th'
irkt.. say* We were presentit the trial oftiease of indictment In the Quartet SeillOsii of
Ybili 'county. for an assault and batterj: on a
woman; and were struck with 'tt,'portion of
Judge Fisher's charge to the jury. Illustrating
how beautiful aosnettinee enstlie mootlessons
ofthe law•i,• • • •

...rtiß person ofa *amen." INN 'the*Judto,
"is o *anted, &hied, l'he man who .isys his
hand upon her, he itever so hid! r, foe the par.
pole of solltiling het chnstifV. Is 3 tr4paske9arid, if 'hi defhndant did sn in this ease, he is
se mach miltrof on essmilt and bakery as if
he had vruok,hera Fiuleitt more

for,iht• 'Ale! might only have bruised her
tte former inialit have planted in

her tarn& theseeds of corruption."

•Weanstient., Pt:masts or Malerwor.•—ili
enrrettpandettt of the Cincinnati Commer-
eial rrlittem--the following etiriotte stabo

'Fliers it a mairliving in Morraw county,
nented Ifaitiel McCartney. avlitite powers

niernitrw• toe truly statoniehltig. He
has bei/91.10ltaiy blind from birth, and is
fooled re acquire everything through ilte
sumac, of hearing. which is very acute. At

heartitga voire,unce lie never forgeta
and can recognize yearsot'alViente, by hearing'thie litter naturally
a'aingle word. rfe renicinhilrk.'itiiil call
give' azi-iceilleate of the wildfi-
reeta -early aucceevive nigtoltir with
eatery faitlipse af gat suitor moon, for the
lain atventy.twit yeare. or entre the tenth
pineal; his age. He 'tell with midis-
punipe,acceritcy the day of the week al,
any „gi eau <lay of the month. during that

; and ran tell where he was, and
in whet, he•was engagial. lie has a dia.
tint *oltietion of every article iif food he
trig *titre at *eery meal for the a:linear/ate44 tune and is 'addition In these appa•
really iinpostihlemental accomplithotents.lie'l4l'n;'iiuitded' anY,‘Vritten
444. 1nt”0every textfrohe has; ever
Ileterd a'aiirmnit ,preached. together with
thitutine itf,the speaker and pineal [ln
qua aliso reitialato the *limber of minotet
tee .imwattle in, any giVP,II witlient
making any nihne than al:lintel • e.t.a of
titneetotaph,onener thart.tlin *et:ready
4Willkitiftelftelan can ^by the intaiit•Otethnil
411 confiutatinp. 1114 liii!il4leil3n of ireeeted 'mad 'irOetriaitienl. history. is 'waitaurieriairg. ny slowly hearing oilier.
sengi, heii.thas mainnrrital an.l <tea ror.
Maly same 300 hymns. let short his
teneinety is en nettreehahlf eateutivr, that
ha tleipitlittet felt an lialthlti n( in,or reaereal of en event, to enable
talei fat viral enter the roatleror speaker in

Ratflklialtnicatinil the aithject aiiitier to a
Iltibilearann it any subsequentperiod.

tRohn of the beef awl mutton seetietine

gtLefir:Vaatiotte tiihei-tteteatehitl. '` We
Vietalke nape jeaittal. that the pee:,

-"ltg 'tikk4144141.Mt diirhii 7 iTi4 'Year 1
‘44 44,1144"44444'11ve thciu, tml but-
Sc. I tiaisil .1% tantlred 046•4'

460,0 birideed ibmit tvragos-thiwk thodaand:
.4,1.04

Sir Abot 'pleettatat of 4101sait this.
ewe sibstitiP6 etiltews at apt,AlliW49,01 eit k" , 'tic i* t -4.......-4.2.. 7 ~.' ~ t1i...4

TrIF: BLACK ART OUT I
legiected to Inv the Printer/r send bay Ilinse letout the Secret.

It aeeme Uy the fol owing from the
Chicago Jounced. Mat the celebrated Herr
Ahnumder, who exhibited'his pvrformatice
in this Place some two years mince, in en-
deavdring to leave Chicago without paying
hia,printer's bill. left some of his baggage.
by; which his art has been fully •dst ont.”
to the particular inconvenience of himself
and to the greet diseotrifiture of jugglers
in 'general. It shows the folly of patron-
izing such humbug., and we hope. should
any of them visitour town in future, our
people will 'bear in mind that they are
hunihugs; and give theinieark houies :

.

*Heir Alexander, theseltstyled Wizard
of ,the World. some time sgu leli.Chicago
in great baste. and forgot to settle certain
items oriudebtedness which he hail coo-
tractiql In.re (or printing and tither et
cetera' connected with, his nutria shows.
in the hurry of departure, lie unluckily left
.at the depot a couple of large boxes, which.
the creditore of.hue wiswctlehip itutriediste-
ly pouiteetti upon,. stol ,which were found
to contain the impleinent* of his trade.--;
Still more litilackily lot professors of dia-
blerie.:, resea modufopirqn4i of ,the!r tMsinesii-7sitowing how
it is dime'andkottr.it We,beg par-
.don“Wiaar4"*ler letting thepublickti; their secrets tat we are , noteworn
to:firkaa.o, two rannot he reproachint furvinfatioo of aonddence ; and Moreover, as
'the. knowledge gained' ,of each etniTten7dims couseqiinnee, we deem it a duty to
give it Tor public ,,

The tliPet akkwrots4 Wit* of Oita ±wlock.
in trade" is the large copper kettie.titt
which Dr. laustus:- and thedevil were
woot to -.Mill their, dinners.. This kettle is
suspended belOre the. audience andkinto it
are thfrown, several pails Anil of 'water,*hick is .4tuldenly conterteilltilewolid ice:.
or mysterinuoly.;rentemorphosetrinto half

dozen pigeons; rabbits, &c..
'on removing ,the. cuset...,hutry—atear.in.
every direction. All this itt the 'silliest
piece of It tunbungery lott, wnrltli>tosuch
as can perreise.that this mysterious kettle

Pis made w4h:double sides, with .altscauey.
between them into which the weter-passest
and thence is drawn upward through the
ball, and .anspetiding rods. which - are hol-
low; and passes„ off, ituthe therjbler. ale
',syphon ,to a tuhkelow the stage.: t frits

is rutliciently large tocontain thekirde ,
and *hits. Avhlgh.,lty,,P,truing ,the knobnfi the cover. are let down. together with

I 'the astustritt .that.lcoucesledthanto into the
kettle. , , , ,

The eelehitated • "bottle,feat" ofpouring
e greet kariety ,ef winos and tiquortfrom ti,
common glass haute is no less simple; and

i• when understood, no less silly ttlettn the
f/ire:ring. 'rho "common glass bottle,"
!bonneted freon•the audience. is itE;.eniirse,
I not 'the 'ontroseil. ott such. ocelisions; . hot'

1 is exchanged for a nntheerhnde hfJapannetl
tin, and, furnished internally Wifli:reeerte-ks fore

rediirereid kind; of liquors.--!,,,Eaeli rerepkelo 'lute a valve, atol ,these
'Ares may he openednr clo sed at pleasure.

,by elope on the outside of the •bottle. el.-
ragged (or the fingers like, thekeys of a
Ausiele instrument. The ,compartments
'having no connexion With the mouth of

: the bottle, except by the *ekes; the Wife
;mattes thried' With Wake 'at any lime;
!=atid then More liiitior Owed nut. thereVire acemple of of those "inexhaustible bet-

We have no doubt there are active, lib-
eral citizens in abundance, who will be
willing to discharge the duties ofPresident
and Directors of the .Company when tit;:'
ganitod, without pay for their services—at
least until the ,Toad.shall have been com-
pleted. The Stockh .olders should and no
doubt will see ,to it that such men are
elected.

The Gardiner Mines.
Itsurtisonta, Jail. .2t.--Ilenry May,

Esq., 01 this city, one of the Coininission
recently teitirtieil from Mexico, has Tirriv.
ile_ere._ Mr. May rot 'millets the report
that the CleltalidSitel W:a; attacked by rob-
bers in 31eiti..n, and further skirt the state-
ment of their not having found Dr. Gardi-
ner's mine is wholly untrue. 'rhemem-
hers of. the Commisvion are tinder an in-
jtutrtinn ..ecrecy.Bllll-the result of their
discoveries.tvill um he known utttil it is
otTicialle promulgated by the Govern-
went.

Railroad Movdnientm at York
iszr-We notice in the York papers a

call for a Railroad Convention in that place
on the Ist of February next, to "devise
ways and means to construct a Railroad

froth York to Gettysburg." The call is
numerously signed by the leading business
Men of York, and also by numerous citi-
zens from the neighborhoods of A bbotts-
towc, Oxford, aturGettysburg, iu this
county.

Rev. Mr. Holmes, a Baptist clergyman
of Watertown, in New York, some time
since ni:ute, as it seems to us, a very sen-
sible request of hie audience which might
be advantageously concurred in try every
congregation. He proposed that tha re.
iliculous habit so prevalent in the church,
of a. whole pew ,full of gentlemen arising
and filing Out into the aisle, merely to give
one or two ladies a sent in the other end of
the pew, should he at once abandoned ;

and that the ladies, when coining into
church. would take their seats in the end
of the pews vacant. quietly and without
disturbing the whole congregation.

Tho same papers contain the proceed-
ings of a preparatory meeting of the citi-
zens of York, held onFriday evening last,
to wake arrangements for the Convention
on the Ist of February. Citkonoti S. 3lott-
RIS, Esq., presided, who addressed tho
meeting in favor of'tho project, and was
followed by Messrs. Samuel Small, G. E.
Harsh, J. Garrctson, C. A. Morris, J. L.
Mayer, A. Demuth, P. Mclntire,. D. E.
Stnall„and Wm. D. Ilimes—all of whom
warmly pressed the great necessity and
impntanee of the Road to the citizens of
York.

GliN. SANTA ANNA.—The liavann
''Diarto of the 1 Ith to lout says that on
board the English steamer which had
touched at the port was a committee. ap-
pointed by the present authorities of Vera
Cruz. on their way to Carthagena to insist
'on the immediate return of Santa Anna to
the blexican territory. It is further stated
that the same committee are authorized to
offer tu,Gen. Andrian %Vol' the command
of the forces aseetnhled at Vera Cruz.

The following gentlemen were appointed
a Committee, representing the different
branches of trade, by the chair, to pre-
paro business, and make such other ar-
rangements as they might deem proper, for
an adjourned meeting-which was to have
been held last night.

It Is proved by statistics. although it
seems perhaps hardly credible, that more
deaths and serious accidents annually oo•
cur from the use of ~horning fluid" in the
United States than from steamboat ex-
plosions and rail-road accidents combined.
Professor Silliman says that if Ins wordwere.law, there should never be another
drop of it nerd in the or dinary lamps now
kept in shops and familias.

D. E. Small, , Eli Lewis,
P. NICI n Li re, G. W. Ilaenfrita.
Samuel Small, Dr. A. Small,
11. Kauffeli, Joseph Garretson,
Daniel Kraber, Hon. D. Durkee,
J. Edward Hersh, S. J. Shay,
GM. John Hough, David Small.
Charles Weiser, D. F. Williams,
George A. Heckert, D. A. Prey,
Henry A. llama, Daniel Smith,
George S. Morris, Daniel Hartman,

Iwrnrrnac CATTLE.—The Cleveland
Herald says the cattle growers of Madison'
county. Ohio, have organized a cattle im-
porting company. the capital stock, $lO,-
000, all taken. • The company w ill shortly
vend one of their number to Englandi- to
make selections-and purchases. A similar
company is being formed in Indiana, with
a capital -of$35.000.

Henry F. Thomas.
These proceedings look as if our York

friends were in earnest, and something
practical may result from them. The peo-
ple of York have it, in their power to secure
a Road from this place to their town if
they see 5t to do so. But everything will
depend upon the:nselves. It is our object
to secure for Adamscounty and its county
seat the benefits of a Railway communica-
tion with the Cities, and we believe there
is no longer any doubt that a Railroad will
bo made from this place. Tho point at
which it may intersect the Roads in York
county, whether at Hanover or York, must
of courao depend mainly upon t he , induce-
ments that may be presented from those

. ,

• Hr., Jacob ,Rapp, a , eitiien of Schuyi-
itilicotinty, aged , about sixty years, per.
Wild in a,enote.,suirm 1111 Mabonny Moun-
tain op. Wedneaday night week.. lie had
been to PisAtsville.on business, and on his
'return home only.,aucceeded, in reaching
the,top of the mountain, where he perixh-
ed, within six miles of his home. His
lifeless hotly. was fionid the next day hy•persons who were crossing the mountain.

• An Irishman ivni asked at dinner, if he
goitld taka some apple-pie I

"Is it houlsome V' inquired Teddy.
To isn't 't• "be lure I I .

"(;ecaose said Vedily, once had an
uncle that was killed with the apple•plizy,
And, sure anough,J thought it .might be
'soineting'dfthit sante Snit

In this spirit we conceive it to be -the
duty of our people to continue to bend
their energies in favor of a Railroad with-
,out regard to its location. WE NEST
IIAVE A RAILROAD. Whether' it
goes to HanOver or'to York is knit
ondary consideration, the determination of
which should be,s matter for future deo!.
Mon.

' , A%titin. Vittnier,. being obliged toa • ,a yoke ofoxen to pay his lured man,
told him he couldn't keep him any -lopg-
or:' hy,"'said the'inan, 4. 11 amy end
take'iliine of 'your Clitra in die iplice'efmoney"' 4.19nt, Whit shell I do; said the-
Yannei. ',When my cows and oxen are all
goner. i.Why`yon can then work for
me, 'and get them-hick." ' ' •

PireerrastAi iltrsr.-,—TheiCisa chicken
hen in The 'possession of a farmer not lit
from Weis' Chester, Pa.,-which hatched
and Mised last summer three broods of
chickens,- two of fifteen each. and one of
twelve—making in all 42 chickens. The
inma of these have been, and the temain•
der will be, sold at an average of &nets.
per pair-2t pairs—Sl3 121. -

KT Wm.H. lingirsxsou, Bag.; has
been re•appOintid Colima!lto the Board of
County Coraudiudohera:

O TheRev. Mr. CArtwArtAri will preriah
at:the Rill ()burgh on Sunday the 6th of
February, at 11, o'oloolt, A. M.

111:74.Plank Road or Turnpike between
M'Sliorrystown and Hanover is talked of.
A meeting favorable to the project is to be
held in br.Sherrystown to-morrow.The Guanediggings seems to be thought

almost as inexattetible ss the coal beds.—
A traveller estimates that the thren,small
Chinch& Islands, off thecoast of Peru, con-
tain two hundred and fifty millions of tons
'of pure guano !,—st long prospect for the
farmers.. Thework of digging and loading
it is pictured u a most forbidding one;
and yet the laborers contrive to be happy.

COLD.—We have a touch of real genu-
ine Winter at lut. The mercury this
morning stood at 8° above zero I

off►. A lump of gold from Austral*
weighing three hundred ounces, of the val.
ue of six thousand and eight hundred dol-
lars, intended u present to Queen Via-
torts, recently arrived in London.

Silver hi f dollars bring a premium of
four pet cart in 'Philadelphia.

Whig Governor les Males.
111CrThere is a queer state of political

affairs in Maine, which has led to the.eleo-
lion of a Whig Governor for the ensuing
year. Gov. Hubbard, the incumbent, no-
minated by the Looofoces for re-election,
was in favor of the famous Maine Liquor
Law, which was not so highly esteemed by
some ofhis thirsty partisans, who, in the
extremity of their drought, brought out
one Chandler to oppose him, and bring a-
bout a repeal of the obnoxious statute.—
The result was no election by the people,
a clear majority being required, Hubbard
leading the poll—Crosby (Whig,) next,
and Chandler (wild-eat) third, with a free-
Boiler still further in the roar. When the
Legislature met, it turned out that the
Whigs had a majority of the Senators elect-
ed-13 to 9—(for there were vacancies
there too in consequence of the majority
system,) while the looofooos—both stripes,
rum and cold water—united, controlled
the House. Tho question was whether
rum and water would mix or not ; and it
turned out, contrary to ordinary experi-
ence, that in Maine at least they would
not. The House, in the first place, instead
of filling up the Senate with the locofoco
candidates before the people, took a drink
of what is sometimes called 'half and half,'
and chose four Whig and four locofoco
Senators, thus leaving the former a major-
ity in the Senate. It WO then left for
the House to select two of the candidates
voted for by the people for Governor, of
whom the Senate shouldselect one. They Iwere in a tight place, for if they sent up
the two locofocos, Hubbard and Chandler,
tha . Whigs would be very likely to take
the former, and that would not suit the
ru mulles. at all. So they sent up ono of
the locofocos and Crosby, Whig, whercup.
on the Whig Senate very naturally elected
Crosby—and so Wm. G. Crosby, Whig,
becomes Governor of •laitie;frni the year
ensuing by virtue of a difference of opinion
among the Locefocos about the respective
merits ofruin and water.—Fork Repub-
lican.

1110'lloth [louses of Congress adopted
unanimously, lait week, a resolution ap-
propriating 650,060 for the erection of a
bronze equestrian statue of GEO. WASH-
INGTON, in the Capital City of the Union
named after him—the artist to be Clark
31ills, Esq., who executed the admirable
statue of Gen. Jackson. Thus, after so
long a lapse of time, the. resolution of
Congress adopted in 1783, to erect such a
statue to the great Champion of American
Independence then just consummated, is
about to be carried intoeffect. We rejoice
in it as an net of patriotic gratitude long
and shamefully postponed.

Slate Teniperance Convention

More Corruption
The removing and rebuilding of the

Mexico leek and sequeduet, which was
lately up for letting, has been awarded to
Col. S. E. 'knelt. one of the editors of
the Miffitmown Register. The Sentinel
says that the lowest bid offered wasr-some
six or seven thousand dollars less than the
price at which Col. 11. has got it—the
lowest bidders, one of whom was from
Lewistown, not being of the right stripe.
The Register denies that there was a dlr.
'ference of six or deceit thous:al.!, but does
not say what the difference actually was.
.—Lewisiown Goz.

Ilench is a most malignant locnfoco, and
a favorite with the Canal Commissioners.
They have favored him in the matter of a
contract, and the Commonwealth has to
pay *6,000 or *7,000 for their knavery.
This system of cheating honest men to re-
ward partizans and rob the State, is not a
new thing with the Canal Board. It will
not become rare while the people persist
in giving them encouragement to do wrong,
by electing every year whomever the loco-
foco convention puts forth as its candidate•
—Lancasler Union.

Escape of the Irish Patriots
'At the late festival in Cincinnati,

Mr. Meagher took occasion to make tho
following remarks, which would seem to
indicate that America will soon contain
more of those Irish Patriots who were
doomed to bear the burthen of exile by the
unjust decrees of England:

did not regain my freedom In forget
others. SiltEre it to say, that ifohey are
-not soon amongst you as free aril. am, it
is not my fault, nor the fault of those who
may assist them. hut their own. Mea-
sures have been taken, and means afforded.
and I trust that before long we shall hear
that atwitter ship, hearing another Irish
rebel, has left that shore, and lett it under
that flag of the five stars, beneath which I
found an asylum in this land."

THE LADIES AND THE MAINE
LAW.—There was a novel p base in legis-
lation at Albany, N. Y., on Friday. The
Houso gave permission to a committee of
females from the Women's State Temper.
unce Convention to present, in person, a
petition with some 28,000 names upon it,
asking for the Maine or some other simi-
lar law. There were four composing the
committee, who were conducted into the
centre aisle of the Houso, by Gen. Bur-
roughs, one of whom, a Miss Clark, of Le
Roy, stepped forward, and delivered a ve-
ry appropriate and neat address.

THE PARDONING POWER.—A
bill has been reported inthe Pennsylvania
Senate requiring the Governor, whenever
he shall pardon any convict, to cause to be
published as soon as practicable thereafter,
once a week for two weeks, in,at least one
newspaper printed in the county in which
the penitentiary or jail in which such con•viot shall be °paned may be located,•orin
which such accused person may reside, the
reasons, ifany,' vrliieh have IntluenCed him
in granting such pardon, together with the
names, if any, of such persons wife may
have petitioned for the pardon granted.

NEW PLANKT.—Another new plan-
et was discoveredatLoudon on the 15th of
December by 11.1r. G. B. Hind. It is de-
scribed as shifting like a star of the 10.11
magnitude, with 'vale bluish light;

lICPOne of the clergyman who praysfor
the numbers of the Houma of Represents..
tivee at Harrisburg, in a recent petition
for their spiritual welfare, asked "that
their hands may not be polluted with
bribes."

lita"The -Harrisburg "State Journal"
says—"We learn that letters have been
received by prominent Temperance men
here, stating that Neal Dow, the 'Father
of the Maine Law,' is expected to visit
Harrisburg in the course of a few weeks,
to address the people on the subject of
Prohibition in this State. The friends of
the cause coriteluplitte calling a Mass State
Convention at Harrisburg to welcome Mr.
Dow to the Capital of Pennsylvania, and
also to adopt such measures as may be
deemed necessary to unite and concentrate
the efforts of the friends of Temperance,
and secure the speedy enactment of a Pro-
hibitory law similar in its featur:s to that
now in succegifill operation in several of
the Eastern States. Judging from the
movements throughout the State, WO are

on the eve of an important and exciting
Temperance Campaign.

WirTwo murders Were perpetrated in
New York on Monday last. In one in-
stance a wife was shot dead by her hus-
band, and in the other a husband who was
beating his wife, was so severely used by
spectators who interfered, as to die in con-
sequence of the injuries ho received.

in.The sister of Gen. Pierce, (widow
of the late Gen. Tohn McNeill,) for whose
relief the House has just passed a special
pension bill by an overwhelming majority,
had been in vain pressing her claim on
Congress for years' past—ever since the
death of herdistinguished husband. The
good fortune of her brother, however, has
happily influenced her fortunes also, and
she gets her pension.

10.-A member of the New York Legis-
lature has introduced into that body a bill
for the relief of husbands from debts con-
tracted by their wives. It should be so a-
mended as to prevent the rum-drinker from
taking his wife's clothing to pay his rum
bill.

The State Agricultural Society
This body met in Harrisburg on Tues-

day the 18th inst.• The premium for the
largest crop of corn was given to George
Walker, of Susquehanna county, who rais-
ed 160 bushels to the acre. The commit-
tee recomtnended an honorary premium of
$5O. in addition to the published premium
of $l5.

iszr Senatorial vacancies will occur in
the national representation of Alabama,
Mississippi and North Carolina, on the 4th
of March next, for which no provision has
yet been made. The Legislatures of these
States•have all adjourned without electing
Senators.

Gold Dollar.
icr. The Philadelphia "Ledger", des-

cribs a pattern gold dollar, prepared by .
the officers of the mint, to be sent to the
authorities at Washington. ,It is about

half as large again in circumference u the
pre-sent gold dollar, with a hole in thecen-
tre. On one aide is the word "cfalloc." in
large litters, and on the other, "United
States of.Bmertea, 1862."

IK:rA well has been sunk in Hocking
valley, Ohio, to the depth of 800feet, for
'the purpose ofobtaining salt water, and a
,supply of water has been reaotred which
requires but fifty-throe gallons to wake a
bushel of Nth weighingfifty pounds.

The Right Rey, Wm. H. Van Vied,
Bishop, of the Momviati Church, died at
his residence inBethlehem, Pa., very sud-
denly, on Tuesday night a week. •

p"There.is;s house in Hudson Aran-
y°, Broaklyn,.ver the ferry, whiob is oc-
cupiedby overseven hundred human be.
.Inge.

Subjects of publie interest and impor.
lance have been before both Houses of
Congress during the last week. In the
Senate, Mr. Cass' resolution reaffirming
the Monroe doctrino relative to the Amer-
ican Continent has been up for considera-
tion, and elaborate speeches have been
Matte upon it by Messrs. Cass, Butler.
Hale and others. Much of the time of
that body has been spent in Executive
session, and the nomination of Mr. Badger,.
of North Carolina, to the vacant seat on
the Bench of the U. S. Supreme Court,
is presumed to hare been the subject
mostly considered. lie has not yet been
confirmed. The Bill to make a Rail Road
to California has also been up, and various

propositions to vote money away have
been broached- We observe that a bill
has passed the Senate to give the widows
of officers and soldiers who died in the
Mexican War an additional live ytrars' pen-
sion to what they are entitled to. The
Military Academy Appropriation Bill has
also passed ; and, by a joint resolution
they have authorized Mr. Clark Mills,
[who has recently completed the Jackson
equestrian statite,] to erect a similar one to
Washington at the Capital. and have ap-
propriated $50,000 for that purpose.

The House had various masters before
it—good, bad and ditlerent. Among them
was the old subject of establishing a Mint
in New York City, and the "fight" there-
on was renewed by Messrs. Chandler, of
Philadelphia, and Brooks, of New York
others also took part in the debate.—
Judging from a vole upon it, we think that
Mr. Marshall's proposition to place HI,
000,000 of dollars at the disposal of the
incoming Administration, so that we may
he prepared for any war emergency, meets

with little favor. A Bill has passed the
House, and been concurred in by the Sen-
ate. Vanting the widow of the late Gen.
McNeill. [a soldier of the last war with
England.] her claims upon the Treasury.
She is a sister of Gen. Pierce. Years on

years slie has been urging her snit, but
Congress has heretofore steeled its heart,
closed its eves, sod shut its ears to the
widow's claim. It took the magic of the
last Presidential election to work a change
among the members, good souls that they
are !

We do not see the necessity of follow-
ing Congress through sill thedeeiona ways

ns members find to kill time. The ses-
sion is fast drawing to a close. and we ap-
prehend that if the members intent! to do
much poling. we shall soon see it. So,
for the present, we will let them go a-

head, while continuing to watch their pro-
ceedings.—York Rep.

GOLD lIALiDOLLARS.—Referring to the
various plans for alleviating the great want
of small change, the New York Sun is of
the opinion that half-dollar gold pieces may
he made, so varied in shape as to remove
all danger of confounding them with the
dollar pieces, and sufficiently large in air.
cumference to he in no more danger of
logs in handling than are the gold dollars.
W ith these 11311-dollar pieces, and the issue
of iwo millions per month of the three vent
pieces, as at present, there would be little
or no convience, it believes for want of
change.

ANOTIIBIL TERRIBLE CALAMITY.—The
Steubenville, N. Y., Union of Saturday.
gives an account of a heart-rending calam-
ity, which occurred at Section 25, of the
Steubenville and Indiana Railroad, on
Tuesday the llth inst. The eastern end
of the tunnel had been driven but about 15
feet, and there were some ten persons in
at the time (among them one of the Messrs.
Salsbury, contractor,) when the rock roof-
ing overhead gave way, crushing five of
the men to death in the twinkling of an
eye. A sixth man was partly buried ,ist
the fragments of the rock, and was. dug
out with his leg badly broken and crushed.

Tim Eatcoson.---The New York Post
states that in compliance with a suggestion
or request from Mr. Kennedy, the Secre-
tary of the Navy, who manifests the deep-
est interest in Capt. Ericcson's new motor,
the ship Ericsson is now preparing logo to
Norfolk. She will he ready for sea, it is
presumed, in thirty or fortyLays, when we
will have an opportunity of ascertaining
whether she hie power enough to run a-
gainst a head wind, which many mechanics
and scientific men doubt. ,

A Nom SIIIT.-A novel stilt hes been
instituted spinet the city authorities of

Reading. by Mr. George Bergner. 'The
Gazelle states that the object of thesuit is,
to recover damages sustained by him in
burglary committed upon his premises on
New Year's night. The grounds upon
which he proceeds Is that the authorities.
by refusing to employ a nightpolice. have
neglected 'their duty, and are liable for all
.loss to property or life, incurred in conic..
quently.

Mrs. H. 13. Stowe received last, week.
from her publishers. Messrs. Awilit &

130., of Boston. the sum *llllO.OOO this
being *second payment as topprighton
Melo Ten's Cabin., making upwards of
1110.000'repeired by her in nine months.

DIED,

lash 211, 1853.-31

This celebrated and lltill Ihide remedy was discov-
ered some ten years ago. Since that time it has
by ind own merits. been rapidly, surely and safely
working its way through the apparition ofgoad's
anti counterfeiters, until by is true valor sod in•
trinsic eicelletire, it has gained fhr itself a most

enviable popularity end established itself in the con-
&fence of an intelligent acid enlightened public.
from one end of the continent to the other. The
testimony of tiioUNaiitis who have been relieved
and cured by this t aluable nrtiole, will show that
it stands uniivallerl—at the head null other med-
icines fir the cure of diseases fir which it is recom-
mended. The genuine Br. N isiai's Balsam of
Wild Cherry is now for site by duly appointed
agents, and all respectable dealers in medicine. in
all lame cities and important towns throughout
the United States, Canada, and the British Pro-
vinces.

CAUTION? The original and only gennine
%VI...TAWS HA Ida.ANI OF WILD CidEllltY,

was nitioduced in the year rfrs. and It..
well tested In all the complaints for which it is
Tncommentled. F.•f ten years, it t111.4 proved more
etlic•eious as a remedy for Coughs, Cold,..lntlo-
enza, Srnnehitis, Asthma. and Cdrisimiption in
its incipient stages, than any oilier medicine.

A hvA vs Alined I. 111;9'Ts on the wr.
lir For male to Lietiyebtirg by S. H. 011E11—

'I.ER, and by Drurlgtoto generally.

4n IFAcellent Remedy.
KT-Those of our friends afflicted with

Coughs, Colds, &c., will find themselves
greatly relieved by the use of Dr. H. H.
tlighee's eteellent Remedy for Pulinons.
TV Diseases. It ran be had at the Drug
Store of S. H. BUEHLER. in Gettysburg
.at 75 cents a bottle.

BALTIMORE MARKET

['ROM TR It ItiLTII.IIOIIRSIIN M TESTURTUT

C'ATT'LE.—There were of red at the scales
today 4/5A head of Sleeves, of which number

were NOM to the city ithtehere and packers,
.150 were lift unsold, and ;$0 were driven to
Philadelphia. Pccee ranged from tz 2.5 to $4
on the horn, equal to $4 .50 a $7 73 net, and iv-
ertging $3 126 gross.

FLOUR [brie Wail more firmness in the
Flour market io.rlrey. Sales of 900 bbls. Howard
street-choice brands at $5 *.zs per Md. Alai, sOii

straight brands at $5 is per bid. Nales slao
of 700 bids. City Mills at 85 18 per bbl. Rye
Flour $4 511, and Corn Meal at 50 per bbl

receipt of till kinds of Grain
continue light. We sales of red Wheat at
I 14 a $1 17; white is heat, good to lair. at I IS
• ill ; and very choice do. at $1 25 per bush.
el. Rye 83 aB5 cent+ per bushel. White Corn
5s a 59 cents, and yellow do. 60 a 62 cents per
-bushel. Maryland Oats 3S a 40 cents and
Pennsylvania do. 43 a45 per hushed. Clover-
seed riuttiniwa firm and advancing. We note
sales in 6 37 aB6 50 per ,ittshel. Timothyseed
2 60 a $3 ; anJ Flaxaced $1 34 tier buahel. +

411 ES. —Coffee steady; :Sales of Rio
at 9} a9l cents per lb. Auction, to day, 11.13hods N. Inieatis Sugar cold at bona $5 75 r
DO lbs. Mao. 20 blak. Fngiiiih Island M ohmic.
at 221 a 221 cents per gallon. Rine 4a 41 cents
per lb.

PL:OVISIONS.—The Prostairin market is
quiet ; sales Sr. small. IVe quote new Mess
Pink at 819 per bid. Mess Beef $l6. Bacon
shoulders 9 a 91 cents, aides 10 a 101 cents, and
barns 11 a 13 cents per lb. Lard in bids. 11.
cents, and in kegs 12 a .14 cents per lb. Butter
in kegs IC • /7 cents, roll 20 a 23 coat per lb.
4;hease 8a CIcents per lb.

YORK MARKET.

FLOUR. per bbl.. from wagon,
WHEAT, per bushel,
RYE,
CORN,
OATH,
TIMOTHY SHED, per bushel,
CLOVER SEED, "

FLAX•SEED,
PLASTER OF PARIS, per ton,

$4 673
12 to 1 20

MARRIED,

86
2 50
5 ho
1 23

A 80

On the 20th inrt.,in Latimona township, Adams
county, by the Rev. F. Lone, Rector al Christ
'Church, Petersburg, M. A BR AHA M 1.. MUN•
PER, of Carroll totynahp, York county. end Miss
MARY ANN, daughter of Col. John Wolfurd,
of the former place.

On tho 28th ult., by Rev. Mr. Enders, Mr.
JOHN• BUSBY. Jr, to Miss CARL )I,INF., daugh-
ter ofDr. C. Hombaugh—all of 111Nherrystown,
Adams county.

On the 18th innt.. by the Rev. J. Ulrich, Mr.
HENRY HER ['LEL, of Cumberland county,
and Was MARY LOUISA JOHNS, of York
-Springs., Adorns county.

On the tett moot.. Mr. IGNATIUS ADAMS,
of Conway, township. in the 87th year of his
Age.

Onibe 'Gbh inst. Mr..IOFIN SMITH, men., of
Conovregotownehip, in the73,l year of his age.

On the 23J inst., et the residence of her son-in-
law, Mr. Owen Robison, Mot. ANN HARRIS,
<colored) aged 70,yeaas.

FOR SALE.
.11011FOB, SALE—ft first-rate large size,

HATHAWAY COOK STOVE,
with pipe and trimmings complete and in
good order. It will be sidtlLow. K'"A p.
ply at this office.

PARTZERSHIIP.

1Eundersigned, having' entered into
I partnership for the purpose of ear-

rying on the COACH-TRIMMING bus-
iness, respectfully fallen the patronage of
jlitaWrietuleand the public/Letter:oly., FN.,
the preivot their establighthent is in EastMiddle Erect ' work warranted to be
deuiriit -riblltatatplike
114 abtike amisfamints Of those whik,may
tapir them with, their poironnige.

DAVID B. urrr,E,
WILLIAM MOORE.

dee," in the "present collection," both
of which ere swot tobe sold to the highest
bidder. We advise parties about going to
California or the lumber rerpni, tO boy
and Asko them.atitig ; they miry thus car-
ry a respectable retail liquor shop in eachpocket

,

The nEtherlitSharension" is another
trick of the jtsglers, Cl whiftpeopin with ,
fargt marvelousness'were staring with 'co-
petted mouths and elevated eyebrows, a
short time ego. The strong iron machin-
ors• for suapending the body in a horixon-1tat position., is among the articles disclosed.
hy the opening of Alexander'sbezel.

A small piece of brass ordnance calcu-
tfirturtif gold Watches, canary

biMF. 49., for ammunition, is another of
this interesting Collection. There are also.'

'a great varietYlliither eraeles, numbering '
altogether some fifty or sixty, designed
for various uses in the black art. There
is but onemarvelehowever to us, connected
with all this necromancy biviness, which
is the success that has attended the mul-
titude of characters that pass through the
country, performing these juggling tricks.
More money -has been made by some of,
throw fellow., than by Forrest. Jenny'
Lind, or any respectable person. 'whoever
.appeared before Sr. audience ; and to-
morrow, were .:Prof." Anderson to ar-
rive in Chicago. hecould not find a room
large enough to hold those who would
flock to see him.

Notice will he given of the time of sole
of the goods of Herr Alesentler.—Chirage
Journal.

The Wife ofSenaler DOuglatis.
WASHINOTON. Jan. 22.—The death of

'Senator Douglass' wire was announced
last Wednesday. and the funeral was to
occur ttpday. There are three strong rea-
`rains to doubt whether she is not still he.
ing and in a trance. She appeared to die
without! disease. Up,to a ,Inte hour last
might, violent friction produced a . flush on
the' cheek, and none of the usual effeCts of;
diisolution 'have yet appeared. 01 course
slie 'will not be interred until. more conclu-sive priinfs of death haa4 prea,nted then].
selves. H the hopes excited by these cir-
ctimitanees shall be realised, there will he
great Jay here among tl large circle which
she adorned, and who sympathise deeply
'in the bereavement of the Senator.

P. S. Nrs. D. has since beett,buried.

TIIR STIR AND BANNER.
CIETTIIS NU.

Friday Evaning, Jam .28, 1853.
Encouraging

tflPidtlerirork-ofselisieinsebseriptions
of Stock for the Gettysburg Railroad is
being pushed forward with mach visor in
our county. The Board of Commissioners
have called upon a number of active, in-
fluential citizen's in the townships, to take
measures for presenting the Books to
every citizen in their bounds. We under-
stand that the following appointments have
been made:

For lionsiltonbantownship—Hon. Jan
Wilson. •

Liberty—Maj. John Musselmqn.
Franklin—Caps. Frederick Diehl, A.-

braluon Mickley, and Jacob Deardorff'.
Cuntherland—Caps. Robert McCurdy.
Freedom—Abrnham -Krim. -
Mountjoy—Stimuel Durboraw, Micha-

el 'Frostle and Michael Fissell.
Mena//en—Win. B. Wilson, James J.

Wills. Henry Comfort.
Butler—Daniel Markly, Alexander Co.

sec. John Hoover, Jacob Shank.
Sfrabon—John Weible, Josiah Benner,

Joseph 'Weible.
A generous response is being made by

these gentlemen to the call of the Com-
missioners. There is one thing that has
given character to the efforts heretofore
made, and that is the freedom with which
those efforts have been bestowed—no com-
pensation having been demanded or be-
ing expected, except in the anticipated
publio benefit nod prosperity. The Board
have acted wisely in thus husbanding the
resources of the Company, and we have no
doubt that the same economy and self-de-
nial will characterize their further opera-
tions.

Farmers' Hlib Sobel°ll.
at-At the meeting of the State Agri-

cultural, Society in Harrisburg, on Tues-
day last, a resolution was passed providing
for the appointment of a Committee offive
to report on die expediency of adopting
measures to establiali a State Agricultural
School, to be called "The Farmers' High
School of the State of Penneylvania."—

iThe committee are Messrs. Algernon 8.
fßoberts, A. 0. Hiester, Joseph Konigtna-
cher, James Carothers and David Melling-
er. They reported in favor of the project,
and offered a resolution that an Agrieul-

-1 tural convention bo hold at Harrisburg, on
Tuesday, March 8, to adopt measures to
establish theInstitution, with a model farm
attached. The delegates are to bo equal
in number to the representation of each
district in the Senate and House, and to be
appointed by the Agricultural Societies, or
where they do not exist, by the friends of
agricultural education.
rWe have been favored with the Ca-

talogue of Dickinson College, for the Aca-
demicalyear 1852-3. The number of Stu-
dents in attendance during the year was
155, distributed as follows :—Seniors 13,
Juniors 24, Sophomores 30, Freshmen 39,
Preparatory Department 40. In the Fresh-
men list we notice the name of LEONARD
M. GARDNER, of this county, a graduate
of the "Star" office, who, with the energy
peculiar to the craft, seems disposed to
work his way to usefulness and distinction
in one of the liberal professions, and, we
may add, with fair prospects of success.—
Tire catalogue speaks encouragingly of the
effort to secure an endowment of the In-
atkution by the sale of Scholarships, which
are said to be going off rapidly.

Blaine or Wamlainglon.

A Good 11,1111115110M.
IcrOur neighboring town of Hanover

is rapidly realizing the benefits that were
predicted as the result of the constrvion
of a Manned to that place. On last Fri-
day there were over 100 wagons on the
commons—from which there were unload-
ed 80 loads of flour at the depot. The
balance of the wagons were unloaded at
the ware-house of Messrs. Rlinofelter, &

Co. The success which has attended the
opening of the Hanover Branch Railroad,
must be gratifying to its friends, and should
infuse new confidence into the efforts of
those who wish to see the Gettysburg Rail-
road in operation.

iiirThe latest Paria fashion is powder-
ing the hair with gold duet and filings of
silver. This fashion will suit California
and Australia, but the expensiveness of
the powder is likely to explode the fashion.

SALE OF A VALUABLE FARM.
—The "Riversdale Farm," about eleven
miles from Philadelphia, containing 178
acres, was sold on Tuesday for 83.10 an
acre; the whole farm amounting to the
sum of 800,520.

torAlexandria in Egypt, has neither a
mayor, a constable, a prison, or a poor-
house ;yet it is a most orderly city.

Oc:rTweuty-two thousand children aro
attending the public schools of Boston,
where they hare a law to punish truants.

Congrems.

ICIDNAVVIMII Al' "COLVIISIAo.-1l letter
41sted, Columbia, Pa.. Jan 18, says

"On last Wednesday night a colored
man was induced by one or two aequain•
ta nee of his own color, to enter a shed [sit-
uated in die rear of Fisher's tavern] to get
an armload of wood. Upon entering he
was immediately seized by four ruffians,
gagged and hmnl,euffed, run arms. the
Susquehanna bridge. immediately placed
in a conveyance, and thence hurried on to
'Baltimore. There he was recognized as
ft free man and immediately released, and
furnished with a pass and funds to carry
him back home, where he arrived safely on
Friday last."

IMPORTANT INTELLIORNCS FROM CUBA,
&o.—The steamaltip Cherokee arrived at
New York on Frialay, with late and im-
portant intelliertnce from Cuba. Honduras,
-and the South Pacific. On reference to
the details, we notice that there are indi-
cations that there will soon be stirring
times in those regions. Great Britain is
likely to have trouble with thisgovernment
concerning her operations in Honduras,
and with Spain in regard to the stave trade
and the connection of the Cuban authori-
ties therewith. From Chili we are in-
formed that much excitement exists in
consequence of the imprisonment of an
American citizen without just provocation.
Matters are said to have arrived at !Well a

crisis, that a blockade of the port of Val-
paraiso by the United States squadron, had
been threatened. Later accounts will he
bolted for with anxiety. Verily these are
stirring times.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD
CHERRY, F3r Consumption of the Lungs, Liver
Uernpleiniii, Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough. Influenza, &e.

MEM MD EVEMITIMES OF ME Cis
COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, Adams County, Pa.

A GREEART.Y to an act of Assembly, entitled “As Act is raise County Rates and Levies," requiring the Commisentmrs
131- of the respective counties to publish a statement of the Teeeipie and expenditures yearly, we, the Commissioners of Taxes
for said county, do report as follows, to wit : from the sixth dry of January, A. /1, 1852, to the ifourth day of January. A. D.,
1853—both days included.

Thomarrarren, Esq., Treasurer, and the Commissioners, in account with the County of Ad-
ams, as follows :

I=El •ou.t.
To outstanding County Taxes and Quit Rents

in hands of Coßecto',
County Rotes and Levies amassed for 1952.

Borough of Gettysburg, $lOlB 93
do. Quit Rents. 178 50

Cumberland township, 906 13
Germlny 4391 73
Oxford 813 79
Huntington " 898 42
Latimore 4553 45
Hamiltonban " 947 82
Liberty 493 29
Hamilton 14 730 85
Menallen, '636 01
Strahan, 44 863 16
Franklin 44 918 54
Conowago 157 21
Tyrone, 484 93
MMin tiOy 41•602 13
Monntpleasant a 928 03
Reading 823 27
Berwick, .396 73
Freedom 44 317 85
Union - 738 29
Butler, 805 94

1854 89
By milers paid eat as follows, te wit 4 •

By auditing and settling public accounts, 42 09
R. G. M'Creary, Esq., Auditor. appointed by the

Court te audit .public offices, 16 00
Clerk's pay, 100 00
Wood anStone Coal for public building.,

•

d. 107 25
Postage,, tationery, and dockets for offices, 90 68
Abatement to Collectors 81.5 per vent. -372 67Medical attendance on prisoners, 17 00
Fox scalps, 34 06
Coroner's and Justice's fees for Inquisitions, 75 83
Assessors' pay, 471 50
Officers' pay, Spring Election, 816 42

.. General and Presidential Election, 943 92
Repairs at Bridges, 206 49
Prothonotary, Register, and Clerk of Session fees, 159 93Repairs at public buildings, (iron doors at Jail, &c.) 99 13
Public printing and blanks. 314 00
Grand „Tory and Tip Staves pay, /852, 324 63
General Jury " " 1.079 73
Sheriff's Bills of Court costs, 619 43
Treasurer of Poor-house, 4,800 00
Court Cryer'spay, 82 50
Road Damages and Damage Views, 614 08
Taxes Refunded, 62 10
Justice and Constable fees for committing vagrants, 35 48Counsel to Commissioners, annual salary. 30 001

15,206 00
To cash received from S. Fahnestock, E.q. late

Treasurer, 501 75
4• sundry persons on Loan. 3510 00
" for Inquest, 18 83
" abatement on State Tax, 840 00
" costs from Franklin emmtv. 12 00
" from Sheriff, Jury lees & 'fines, 75 00

$21,617 27

" Argument of cases in Court, ike. 20 00
John Misruled:Dan, jr.,Esq., Commisslsiner's pay 180 00
Jacob Greist, •. 64 /SO 00
Abraham Reeser, Esq., .... 177 00
Notes and interest paid, '2,649 52
Jailors' fees for keeping prisoners: 215 93
Certificates of Constable minims, 1852, 87 77
Quit Rents paid Geo. Ilinies's heirs up tolsatiary, '452, 2 00
Conveying prisoners to Penitentiary, 71 10
John Ilotiek, Esq., in trust for Borough of Ge4tys.

burg for paving public square, 100 00
Keeping prisoners at Penitentiary, 108 41
Payment on Marsh Creek Bridge, (in even) .958 71
Digging Well at Jail, Sze. 140 50
Establishing Meridian Line, 34 50
John Scott, Esq., Sheriff, summoning Jurors, 87 Ob
Directors of Poor, pay, 80 00Exonerations to Colectors, 60 77
Colleotiars' fees. 325 84tOutstanding Taxes and Quit Rents, 3.866 24Treasurer's Salary, 2bo 61
Balance iu hands of Treasurer. 731 94

$21,617 27

The outstanding County Tax and Quit Rents appear to be
in the hands of thefollowing Collectors, to wit

YEARS. COLLECTORS. TOWNSHIPS.
1848. John G. Frey, Bor. at Gettysburg
1850. 'Leonard M'Elvvee, Huntington township,

" Samuel Sitidebecker, Tyrone.
Iftsl. Samuel Weaver, Bor. of Gettysburg,

" David Sehriver, Cumberland tp.
" Joseph Barker, Germany tp.
" Joseph I. Smith, Oxford tp.
" Joseph Trimmer, " Huntington ip.
" Aaron Cox. Latimore up.

I-852. Peter Atighinbaugh, Bor. of Gettysburg,
" Joseph 11. Black, Cumberland tp.
•• John-Rider, Germany tp
" Jacob Martin, Oxford tp.t •

" Jacob Asper, Huntington tp.
" Peter F. Smith, Latimore tp.
" John Clark, Liberty tp.'
" Martin Getz, Hamilton tp.
" George B. Hewitt, Menallen tp.
" Nicholas B. Schriver, Straban tp.
" Michael Crowl, Franklin tp'
•' -John Seliwartz, Conowago tp.t
" Jacob Hersh, Tyrone tp.
" David Clapsaddle, Moutnjoy tp.•
" Phineas Marsden, Mountpleasant tp
" John L. Tatighinbaugh, Reading tp
" Michael H. Kitztniller, Union tp.
" Henry Slaybaug h. Butler tp.

52 36
10! 99
56 73
83 66
78 00

105 64
146 16
77 45
40 00

365 43
165 13

206 73
213 79
198 42
153 45
93 29

230 85
77 49

403 16
127 54

260 28
184 93
99 13

180 56
123 75

242 29
97 94

IN TESTIMONY that the Toregnirig 'statement of Reeripts
0...4., and Expenditures exhiinted at Me attire of the Trea-
• E 4..1. surer ofsaid County, is A correct and true cum,. 11 8

t, 7:4!, ( ":, :: taken from and compared with the original remain-
\,..- ing in the books of this ofire, we have hereuntoI)

set ..nie hands, and affixed the seal of said office, at
Gettysburg, the fourth day of January, one Ounptantl ..ighthundred and filly-threo. JAroil GRIEsT,

A. KEEVER.
JOHN MICKLEY, jr.

Clunal ia a iotee ra .

83.860 24

liacnittenhaa, lierwi,:k and Freedom, had paid in full before
the settlement. Those marked (•) have since paid in full.
Those 4narked (t) have since paid in part. Attest—J. AVORINBAVrift. Clerk.

AUDITORS, REPORT.
TO THE HONORABLE THE JUDGES OF THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF ADAMS COUNIT.

WE, the undersigned, duly elected Auditors to settle and adjust the Public Accounts Of the Treasurer anti Commissioners ofsaid county, having been swore or affirmed according to law, REPORT the following to he a general statement of saidaccount from the 6th day of January, A, D., 1852, to the 4th day of January, A. /I,lBs3—both days iinchtrire.
Thomas Warren, Esq., Treasurer, and Commissioners, in account with the County ot-Adams.

DOLLS. OTS
Cash received from S. Fahriestock, Esq., late

Treasurer,
Outstanding county tax and quit rents,
Loans from sundry persons,
Amount of County Wax assessed for 1852,
Quit Items,
Costs for Inquest,
Abatement on State Quota,
Costs from Franklni County,
Costs front &tend for Jury lees and fines,

501 75
Outetarrding Tax & Q. Rents, 1848,

1850,
1851.
1852,

Foes for 1849,
t. 1851,
" 1852,

Exoneration' for 1849,
44 18(11,

1852,
Disbursement' nn County orders
Treasurer's commission on 918,707 11, at 11 p et.Balance in hands u( Treasurer,

anus. cre.
62 36

168 72
1131 00

3124 16
28 30

214 64
82 60
2 14

1654 69
3510 00

15,020 50
178 60

18 83
840 00

12 00
76 00 43 45

14 18
16381 87

250 61
781 94

$21,617 27

111617 27

WE. the undersigned. ;Auditors of the County of Adams, Pennsylvania, elected and sworn in pnrsmance of law, do REPORT,that we met, did audit. settle and adjust, according to law, the account of the Treasurer and Commissioners of said 'Coun-ty, commencing on the 6th day of January, 1852, and ending on the 4th day of January, 1853—both days inclusive ; that saidaccount. as Settled above, at entered on record in Settlement Honk, in the Commissioners' lace of Adams county
, is correct,and that there is a balance Ate to the County of Adams, by 'Thomas Warren, EAq.. Treasurer of said comity, in cash , of SevenHundred and Thirty-one Dollars and Ninety-Jour Ceuta, and in outstanding taxes, Three Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-sixDollars and Twenty-fourCents. F. G. HOFFMAN,

ANDREW MARSHALL, auditors.JOHN DICKSON, jr. }January 28, 1853.-4 t

REGISTER'S NOTICE. the township of Franklin, county of Ad- NOTICE.amts, deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given to all Lege- 99, The first and final account of Silas , At an orphans` Court hekiat Get-leee• and other persons concerned, M. Horner, Administrator of all and sin- , , )1, ~•

Adams, en the IV* day of Janda-
tysherg, ha and for the (Musty ofthat the di'dminisfration ..fieconnts herein- gular the goods end chattels, rights anti ,\ ) ,after mentioned, will be presented at the credits, which were of Sarah Linn, late of . ......_ n, A. O. iB5B, before Robert J.

- J Fisher. Est, Pre.ident, endRem.Orphans' Court of Adams county, for con- Mountjoy township, Adams county, dec'd.
DANIEL PLANK, Register. Esquires,'" Asscrell iVtekt iuß dges,""4.B2, daes joih gneedll47°Mie, nleY'firmation end allowance, en Tuesday the

22d of January next, viz : Register's Office, Gettysburg, } CkN motion the Court grant a Rule on91. The second Recount, of Samuel Jett. 28, ts6B.
Weaver, one of the Executors of Conrad

‘-, all the heirs and legal represeatatives

gliaL__ of John Noel, late of Menallen township.Weaver, deceased.
92. The first and final account of Ro. deceased, vie. Adam Noel, Barbara, in-

with Abraham Kline, Daniel*srmarried .bert M. Hill, Administrator of the estate -

Noel, whose share has been assigned toof Martin Hill, deceased. David Noel, David Noel. Mary, inter--93. The account of John W. Coon, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of John Zollin,g- ItAILRO,ILD married with Peter Kime, Elizabeth Noel,

John Noel, Harriet Noel, Susanna Noel,or. deceased.
94. The first account of Solomon Aar- CONTZITT.I,OIII. and Amos Noel, seed Walhey, guar-1than of the three last named,—To be andnor, Jr., Administrator of the estate of

fiettysburg, for said count of Adam,. onA. Railroad Convention will be held appear at an Orphens' Court to be , held atSolomon Starner, Pen., deceased.
in York, at the Cotfax House, on93. The account of David W. Horner.

Administrator of the estate of William M. TUESDAY, the Ist of February next, at .Tut day the 22d dmy if next.
10 o'clock, A. M.. to devise ways and to accept or refuse to_accept the eal Es-

tate of said deceased, at the valuation made
Harper, deceased.

guar means to construct a Railroad from York96. The ea se d. of John J. Kerr.
ditto of James A. Scott, minor son of Jo. t° Getzfiburff• Delegateaareinlited (cent thereof.--sand also should the samenot beYork Adams and Franklin counties.I

taken by raid heirs thou and thereto showsep9hiroi llet. *dratanddical account of Hen. - -

--in.__
_ 'cause why the same should not be sold se,

iv Mickley, Administrator of the estate of MEETING. NIGHT I . green* to the Intestate laws oftbia Coed=
• toonweidtb.Kiehiplas Rushy, Esq., deoessed, who was — ,

'Guardian orate person and estate of So- fEr THERE will bee RAILROAD SiCthe mirt,

phis Catharine Outioter, minor daughter meeting at MoCrini.Lan's Ha EDEN..NORRIE..Clerk. •-
-

of Hoary Otninter, deceased. • tel HIS EVENING. at 61 ii clock,
„_

lo - 'llY°bUrlfi look 28.'11/58.-3t
98. Thefirst account of John Deardorff ,appoint delegates to the Louvention in be ger 84and JacobDestdorff. Executors of die last /told at York on Tuesday next. ,4 4.91311 kinds, for

will and testament of David Deardorff. of • • ' MANY. ' sale at this ogee.

CALL Mt 1111AYi
THE LATEST 1E9120006MS

NUT, HECEOVEL
TrutE undersigned respectfnily anntiene-

es to the citizens of Gettriburtand
its vicinity that he has oommenoeti the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in all its varied branches, in the room for.
merly occupied by the store di. Latv-
mica Scum, and opposite Fahnestocks'
store. He hopes, by a owlet attention
to business, and au earnesvellortto please,
to meet anttreceive a liberal share o(public
patronage. gawgive us a ca11..„0/

Country .produce taken in exchange for
work. Latest Fwhions have just bean re.
.ccived. HENRY •CLIPPINGER.

Aprill6,

SOLUTION OF COFFEE.
11EISI NGE WS SUPERIOR BOW-

TION of COFFEE.—Thia article
is Warranted to be a BETTE RARTIOLE
than any thing of the kind now manufac-
tured. Warranted to give satisfaction; if
not. the money will he refunded.Manufactured by W.ll. REISINV ER,
No. 42 & 67, Market et., York, Pa.

searAll orders promptly attended .to.
Jan. 21, 1852.—em

For Gentlemen's Wear,
fir', 11IC IC has opened a splendid assort.-
'7 meat of (Atolls, Caerwimeres, Cassi-
nets. Tweeds, Jenne, dre., &c. Call and
see for yourselvek and you will conies,
that cheaper goods you never saw.

LADIES 1
IHAVE just reePiced a very large lot

of M. DE L. IINES, which 1 will
sell cheaper than any other .hcitnie in the
county. Call and examine thrin.as il_te
on trouble to show goods. KURTZ'S
Cheap Corner is the plsee, to,gct bargains.

I;ONNET Silk pod Velvet. alti'n
heautifoi .stock .ofRibbons for vale

cheap at
Oct. I. lid NESTOC .

tre 2:ZZIe ~M'Av.2.".o
W.ll A W LS, in gmat variety. ntl at near-

ly nil ilrlcee. ranltre4Nml at SeitliCK".4.
Ladies. yrwir attention is 4rivited to tllll art-
lertinetti, rrottritleitt that thie taste ot every'
etre can he suited.

Oct. 29. 1852

VESTS! VESTS ! VESTS!
E have titti hand a large and very

• genteel itsvortntent tit" Vesta, stir h
as Plain and Figured Satin%, Cantimerca,
Cas*inets, Veliet.., Phu's. &e. Re.
member nod SA NISON•tS :sate place.

CLOPCrX Zi
gttl lIBBONS, Hosiery, Gloves. Needle.11" Worked Collars, Edgings, Larva,
and a thousand or more articles ill the
same •line, to be had cheaper It an ever at

Oct. '29. SCOICK'S.

JA NRE'rS, Fin Tirre IA of every prin
mit, color, and Dolceattre cif every

aescriptirm cheap at
FAI 1 NF,STOCK'S.

'Oct. 8. 1852.

110 ! HO! TRAVELLERS,
EMEM HER as pm gi/ akrig that
SAMSON hers fin li.nd aml 4;or sale

Trunks. Traveling 'franks. Carpet Bags
fur Lobes AIM Gentle•neen. 1111t1 tt prices
that yen! will Think impossible.
C't LOVES An el. 440viery, 431nel$ mill Fan-

cy Cravats, Lattiele •Shoes. Cloth
and Plwt Caps.ccheap at

Oct. ft. FAHNESTOCK.W.

VRENCII WORKED COLLARS &
01-. SLEEVES, in great variety, and
cheap too, can be had at

MiDDLECOFFS.

TO THOSE INTERESTED.
9raHE notes giver fin 'articles purchased

at my pale Inst Spring. am/ falling
thee en the 23dofJantrory next, 'have been
Vlciced in the fisndsof D. A. BoEut.ita, Es.
quire, for collection. The attention of
those interested is desired, as it is my wish
to hace said notespromptly liquid:ated.

D. M. 8M YBER,
Dec. 24, 1882,..--3t

31.11QT1P4111" (0,1)(0/0470
SOAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto

Wafers, Portmanies, cite.. a new am.
itertineett jurt opened at BUEHLER'S
(Oak aad Drug Stem, in Chambernburg
street.

MONKEY JACKETS.
A good and cheep Article to be boundcw , at the one price storerd 'SAMSON.

altiLdiNa 41,4(01Da0
Q,C:HICK'S Stock of Ladies' Dress

Unix's, can't be beat ! It embraces
Silks and Satins, Bombazines, Cashmeres,
De liaities, Do liaise, Alpacas. Gingham",
Calicoes. &c. Give him a call,

Oct. 29, 1852.

REMOVAL
girJ.LA WESNCE SCHICK has

removed .hit.Store lo the 'roots
on the South.Weee etwserof theMeminntl,
recently occupied, by George Artittld.-s.His friends and mummers are Invnu
call and see him.

''Jan. 21, 1823.

OV.IR-CESATri;
Over.AI.AROE 'tot ot Reatiktuade'

goats, pf all suits., Sizes and °Woes,
areofrared by
••tKELt,Y 1101,1:P.13A UG 11.

ifirB-.--i'lAt'a *Baur(wont just rousts.
.41 at gurtz's slump corms.

1,000Book Agents Waited,
110 MILL PRITOMAL & USEFUL. WORKS

FOR IVIE YEAR 1853
41.000 a Year.

WANTED in•every county of the U.
States, active and enterprising men

'to engage in the sale of softie of the best
books published in the country. To men

-of good address, possessing a small capi.
tal of from .112510'0100. such inducements
will be offered as wettable them to make
from three to fir/4111111m a day refit.11:rThe books published 'by us are all
mend in their character, extremely pop.
talsr, and command large sales erhereer
they are offered.

For particulars, address,"(postage paid)
ROBERT REAM Publisher,

181 Williamet. Vii, 'Fork,
lan. 14, 1853

SETTLE 15P.
THE ondersigned, being shit to leave

Pettyaborg, hereby gives Hoke to
111 persons indebted to him to cail and
mike payment on or before the -Alb tiny
of Febrarrry next. After 1101 day all en-
settled accounts will he placed in thebandsorno officer for collet:Moo.

PBlllOllll /ming watches in my rare cre
slesired loran ler the same as seep as pus-
bible. t

The iinderaigneil lota mill on hands a
large variety of JEWELRY. WATCH-
ES. &c., which he is disposing of at re-
dared prices, and invites priming wishing
anything in that line to call and examine
the same.

ALEXANDER FRAZER.
Getirborg, Jail. 14, .18.33.-tf

NOTICE.

THE indoeribers.liaring been appoint-
ed Assignees, tinder a Deed of Vol-

inimry Assignment for the benefit of credi-
tors ofROUEco BEAN. of Cumber-
land township. Adams ',minty, Pa.. hereby

Rive votive to all persons initniord to *aid
Colleen to make paymt•nt to Me +under-
signed without delay ; and all vermin'slowing claims arc requested in present
them. piiiperly outitenticateil, for mettle.
meat.

air The lot named ARSlelee rceiilee
in Cumberland towithip. the tither in Free-
dom tnemshiri. •

SAMUEL COCIAN.JAMES CUNNINGHAM. Srn,
,disignees.

SETTLE EP,
AT,P. peTivons indebted. (or rem to Ro.

ewer t)tisn'atv. as KlNlStfly and *Re-
corder. are notified Ilia: the hivaigneee will
he in Gettyabeiret, tlittiiitt-Aioniley Court,
and airm4t tha Tdiire 0.1 I). ACCoNTAtiGIir.
EN,. on Frilly!, the 4 titrf Pebcwtrtj is;xl,
to receive said ift!,.atttl if not then lath!suits meat be hrowglit tor the :lame.

Dee. 411, 1852—fit.

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.'
r HE genuine, erighull eX7I4/IC7
-111- OF COFFEE, which has been rot-

rend). sneziensivellt• brought him us ugg
I substitute fur Cotter, and IA MIA rye, in
mends Itselfby remain of its elitainTesi iss
well as its excellence, rim be had, x ell
Cmes, e Shire of

S. IL BUEHLER.

WASHINGTON 11011SE,
coRNER 0? MA !IKE'S' NT.

;V ; AND MARKET :•QllAlig,
-71A, .70 Ala ralpiburg. Pa.

r '"Hr tintler..ighett hr tittrit tip thin
well known met favorite thieve,

tvith every tittweniettre regtomite for thenerootimodattnn of the public, and solieito
a vomit:entire nt the pnironnge en fiber.
ntly extentiml to hum by the travelling pub-

IV NI. T. SANDERS,
liarrinberg, Snee, i4, 486:E—tf

VI°TICE.
'FETTERS testamentary 'on the estate

,if .1011 N SMITHAtie of Connwsgti
totenaitip s Adams enuutr, thameased, tuts-
lite hem granted to the 1. h7titter,
in Oxford tp. he hereby elves ',olive to
all persona indebted fosse, estate to Rinke
immediate payment, and to those havitm
elamia against the same to present them
properly anthentieltedfor moiletnent.

JOSEPH J. SMITH. Ex'r.Jan. 21.-1853. Bi.

Keep It Before the PeopleriptiAt mAttictitisAgs.oN has jfiet
reeeived, Sine of the largest and

varied Aessoriment ofOver Conte of every
description ever offered in the county, sod
at privet; that will nor only please, Isitt en-
ally astonish. Give us a call before pur-
chasing.

rA H NESTOCK'S
WILI, Kell Black and Fancy Cloths,

and Cansimerea, Satin. Silk and
Fancy VESTINGS, Ovemuttingh
netts, and Kentucky Jean., cheaper than
they can he had thawing-a, Give , theta
a van at the

Sign of the RED FRONT.

HAY WANTED.
'PERSONS hir.ing firri ,lto sell will xloAL well by cailittg 041 the subscriber, in
Gettysburg, who is desirous of purchasing.
The highest Motet price will be paid at
111 times. 0rAs he intends having the
Hay, after being picked, hauled either to
Hanover Ur .Hliltituore; the preference tohatil will be.given fo,those from whom he
may tieroham.

.SOLOMON POWERg;
;Dee. 24..1852.--tl'

NOT/OE.
AI& person" knowing themselves in

Alebtsti to es'by. Plow, or Book Ac-
counts will please call without delay. At
.it istitbiolutely iteceassryAlist ell accountsshould be settled st least lutes a year.

8. PA EINESTOWCdr. SONS.
Deo. IL /882- . L

• WANTED
kris quantity of WHEAT. RYE dz
Yellow OORN. for -which Hanoverprices *ill bdpaid, to be delivered at Any

Mills at Lotuatfihoee.
GEO..ARNOLD

.86,1ARMERS warding a barrel of Su-
patine Flour made of 240 POUNDS' (of
*beat, by Bonnet's new process of fluor.

Tilease call et Locust Grove, in
:Germany • w p

..WUN DRAMS,—Whir.
Gettysburg, Dec. 10, 1852.-2w.

ROFFMAN & WARRENS'
J2l247.):lgibtna.:ll2a

li.VkV.4%Ai
WITH TIE I.A.TRST

Nmprotocti ,Viat'Ointrk
r I.HE undersigned wank' reirpectgully

1*- announce to the public that they
have 'entered into parinerradri foT tloinq

• business .at the well known VICTIAKir
on 'Creek. in Freedom usesnwhip,
Adams County. Pa., on the mail from Vrert.

•ty sintrg to Erttnitehtirg, and are repoweill
to tilt allordent in their line .of 4rusissook
,such as , -

Carding, Fulling, Dyeitrg.
Mdurrfatturing Cloth's. Volosilielti, tit*.

• pets. .81orkingd4j ttn. •tarpet-
-4.r.. •in life bear

style upeVal
•PRAV4O.4I7:4BLE -RATS

*The Fartoryfree heel) Te4itted to
p3ireil with eimeitiltrable care end expeiri
—the lastest ittireovlrments 41; tpitebittery
having been introilutenwn—thntcosta-

mere may rely upon having their orders
tilled yentriptly•and to tire beet iultheittige.
Fur the conveniatce endReeninnunhitirfitd
et einmere. WWI will he veiled'Tor' wn4
goods delivered at • tire tottowittar V1411411/2every law wiesks, tunvir:'

All the .totra in Giatniliutz.
altars!. Faecal-4dt "tilrilia•dc wo'lula.; ,I,oointaale
Mill, Lamas tamiaahipi .114Hikereii Florr,4jrrien.
mount; Myer's Store 'FF44/0111 WNW/144 Haat&
blow, Mand4jay inns nidtip; 1,d0n,/". Ar•
tadistawn, ; A,Vent'a More, Itroatot,Wrn
Mei.; More Munimagburii ; toterer,tinal,
lawn ; Sprinkler and firmrberes,lattletewss
Arnold:a toewo ; svai4ll4 ^lloMilit.More:tninotabure. Md ;
o~rn. Md ; t;rest ln'o Stole.T!ts.turytirgni.M.A,l,
All of our worlds warranted,

in plettee. Cumin et all times exriusiired bit
Wool.. The highest iniett'paid fur 1414164.
Nn expellee or trouble will trprretl,giveentirevitibfairtilybittatrre;'
tit a veil, avid teat nut wnulc., • "

C. Lir., lit/F.IIJAN. • •
AR WARREN..DAV IP ,WARUES..

April 43. , , •,,

nANOTHER CHANGE?)
OF the reasons is ahnitt ui hike Phi,*

and with it tunny change in The
Styles. Fashions and einalitierviitit.1)/ES" GENTLEittEIk
PAREL.Bet many and crest nit .14104
I•loltrges will he. JEW ARNICILBALIns

prepareil to .steeransiodate,
will -.Worst op" st :he ,npiwentreltiof, Whe,rsr. or bow at the rrisiniates• of theTyrawcf
of_ Fashion: flavitrg jes-rteutrned front
the eastr.rovities. with the lergstst.chesp.
est, and best selected slosh of

Fall and Winter' iii
ever Safarr offered in-leiia'Fnwit tr tYitittn;
ty, Ire invitee ..all the wir!lel and 11. e tenof mankind," in ralloaxiiniitte._aerd by, all
mentrs buy.--alrvenat 4 .witkiut emtney and.
widintit prier," of Mainers ark, vrell.et».441411 stork of PIA IN •oltr, VASHRIINA.-
BI.E, LA.DiES' and GENTLEMEN'tI
Ihrss Cirotls , conpiating impart, vir.tllackvBrown. Blue. nail Olive CZO'rilS, af".
ftnro.tl Felt, Fancy Beaver, Larnann. Drab ,
and Peleralia"ni elniftforOverenste,Blaekv
Plain and Fanny Casainieres, Mark .an
Fancy &nitwits. Velvet Cords. Buckskin
Tivseils„ Kentucky Jeans.. Dlaek Satin
Fancy Silk, and Veraillen Vesiings.
reya. Flannels. Clunking,. vSze,.. ,lira

FOR. LAlllEs' WEAR.
trek and Chrome)!ltle Dream ,

Alpacas. Fancy and BI•otk Moto, dpiLaitres,
Claahineres, Orints, Mechlin's. tke..'ilte..
also, a large lotnt Sffilfil,,Vjoat reettived, and will he sold cheaper Oen 'ran he
bought at any tither house in town. Col
and see for yonrselves. • ,

Oct, I . 852—tf,

Books 1 Books ! ►•
I. 13011MILIER

1/PENDEItS itiN thstiliA tw,his Trntiiki
for the liberal patrounge wn lonx:itteiuniformly extended to him. and itiftirtirs

Them tlathe has rerendy rereiveil at hisplod
estnblisliment in G'humbtrabtrrif afreei. in
addition to hie former lareestrreit ilf lfiiihlty
H new assortment to which Ire invites at.
isistion, HA briny the largest. bulked int
best assortment or
Classical, Theological.'.'Sehool,-
Miscellaneous BOOKS
pveT Named in Gritystnirg, and :whirly
n's amid. lio iR invpared in veil et ilre-
prjo.PlEßY I. 0114E8T P1?it:BS: jr

Genyelnirg., Pa., June 4.1'852. . •

eamt Xiang
AND Pee a first-rate assittritni:tiltrtiPatt. t(Matins at Stthlt.lOWS 4tilet priacJ
store. smelt as )3leekt French enssimt,srs.
Due Skin .Cossimeres, 'Fancy Partit,nyrsit
of every kind tarntitntabmle, •Cittets' of
all colors butt efiutles, enti tit prices Its
suit ell. t 0ct..1.

Nat LP 21 4F, 2Arlrnip all itintla. Clip and Letter Putier,44'ljr theheel quality, Note ,Poirer. `Y iilittl¢
Cards, plain. and .fanny Envelope*. Pen.
knives, Quills, Gold Pentkamtlfeneiltroke.,
al wayson hand and fur atilt, tor 'he

8. I.I..EUEHI.ER
ti W 1..§.1,139 110!)04, fti.bboito% entil)ten

K:v Gonad. a nettle! Ir4styrtnint‘itis4 apep
elieapet:than ovrr,

'IIIIIYDLECOT*'S.
THE Vila AND. BANNER.
i publiske,d livery- Friday Evening. in
Carlisle Street, cum doors froai‘' he

Diamond. &

A. at. C. 11. -BUEHLER.
1, 114 a in n. •

;Ifpniti in advance or within the yes; oiro
annum--ifnot paid within the yet n 2. LIJ. Kt.
paper discontinued until alharreaintres are tetitle

, except at the °talon ofthe Editor: trio. etiplen
'6# yenta. A failure to notify a dier'rentinneon.
will be regarded asa •new engagement.

Aintetweiwrits not Alcireding a agave inverted., .

twee tirnee for $/--ever.:. labserkuent inaertioth‘q
IS rents, Longer ones in the same propornint.w%

All advertisements not special ordered ter
given time *ill ha ootwirine4wnill ftirtddr. A P. l*
rill reduction will:be made.to thaw whit 40001by the year. -

Job Pennies ofell kin eiteentidneettiattd.
promptly, and on reasonable term*.

Letters antiContenhlineitierti tO4tIP4;&14114,vpting Ruth se Zonte-.4 Moiety 111.4* ,'

row ituriserthere. must he ruse
sieetire stlention.


